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IS A tOMMPtRTE

job Printing cpartmcrtl

A Specially made o Pine Grade of Printing

WHITE FOR TBRM8
L I J - r JL - iiiNi LmiJIh a

THIRD YEAR

Efy 23ee
TERMS

SUBJClirTION
Per Year in advance lino
Sit Months 50

Three Monlhi J
TsANSIKNT AtlVFaTISEMSNTS

Special Notice fn err nil per line each In
tettion

Local Nollfes Brevier tun with local trad
ing mailer fifteen centa per lino each Inter- -

Rates by ihe quarter ot year furnished on
application lo ihltofhce

OmttiAairaot relolutlont of rcpcct lett than
twelve linet Inserted free Per line or frar
llonlherrot over twelve line will tic ehitgrd
accents

I J Club Rati furnished lot most paper
ami pcrlmlleals

Bc Publishing Co
PunLisHma

G PmtTi Prest vWAtiriilt Cashier

Sfcpkins County

BANP
IlAlISONVlItK KV

Capital Stock - - 50000

Transacts n ieneral binkiriR business

anil invito llio accounts ot llio citizens of

Hopkins nnd adjoining counties

Hat ilia finosl and most secure vault In

litis section ot Kentucky

THE EQUITABLE LIFE

ASSURANCE SOCIETY

Ol- - TIIK UNlTlit STATUS

JANUARY i 1892

ASSETS 136 1985 1S3S
Linlilitstpc 10990553782
SURPLUS 26 292 980 56

New Business
ritcnin89j S23333

Assurance
in ferco

J 8o4S94S57

Its latest form o Iolicy is

UNKUSTKICTKD

after one onr

INCONTHSTIIiLK
after luo years

NONIOKlItlTAIILIi
after threotyoars

and payaltlu

WITHOUT DKLAY

Wills ftr rates ami latulis Rivlnfl age

PAUL iM MOORE Aoknt
KAKLINGTON KY

twnmentel limine in tffif

JOHN G MORTON

BANKER
Maoisonvilm- Ky

Transact a icneral llanMnp Utisiness
Special ntlcntion Riven to collections

Tlios D Walker
Alias Old Joker

la stilt In Ihe lead Willi ncoinplilc nock ul

Sfos Jastins

Tinware
Repairing ami Hoofing a Specialty

OKI Joker lias marked Ids goods so low

That everything is bound to go

Low Cash Sales and Profits Small
Insures the patronagu of all

IjDair-lli-ipjtar- -i - KLy
A LA BELLE JARDINIERE

T PRITSCH
FASHIONADLE

VT

L-

V 7 t T- - T-- T T-- T- MERCHANT TAlLOn -
gAjAal it tjijn t li ajjjl jl

IMPORTER OF CLOTHS AND SUITINGS

jji Upper Iirtl Si Etamvllle InJ
Its earnciily solicit lha pationaga ot hit Hop¬

kins county fnendt

J 33 TvlOOrcESY

Steam Engines
and Stationary

Standard Bollan
Oat Engines and Elttiteri

Dealer In and hand Mllllnc Ufchinery
20B Lower Flrit St Etinnllli Indiana

vl

loDrrtijcnunt

Half Rate Excursions

a ARKANSAS ANU TEXAS -
VIA THE

THE COTTON BELT ROUTE

30lh 3 J7th U 26th
Ticked Coed 20 Dil

THE COTTON BELT ROUTE
IS THE ONLY LINE FROM MEMPHIS

With Through Car Service to Texas

And ttavente the Flneit Karmlnf Gratlnn and
Timber Landi and paitta Ihroujh the

Ihe moit ProtteiiiT Towni
and Clllet In Ihe

GIEAT SOUTHWEST

Alt lines connect with and have tickets on
sale via the

COTTON BELT ROUTE

Aik your nratett Ticket Aeenl for map time
tWcctc aud writo to any ol Ihe lollowlne for
all Inlormatinn you mayileaire conctrnlnc atrip
10 tne ureal aouinwcit
S O HATCH

IUl Paul Atrnt
Louljlllr Ky

W tt ADAMS

v

GWARNER
DiiPanTkl Axt

Memphis Tenn
II II SUTTON

Trar Ati I rav ran nui
Naihvllle Tcnn Chaltanooaa Tenn

W II DODDRIGE E W LaIIEAUME
Genl Manater Genl Pattr and Tkl Al

ST LOUIS MO

E S IlAiaa M I

S

J S IlASia M D

DR E S BAKER SON

Oculists-an- d- Opticians

MADISONVILLE KY

Treat all Diseases of the Kye Perform
Operations Insert Artificial Eyes Etc

Ics Carefully Tested and Ihe Ilett Quality

of Gold Silver and Steel Flint Glass and

PUKE PEIIIILESPFXTACLES SUPPLIED

We have one of the Finest Test Case in

America aud can Overcome any Difficulty

ot Ihe Eye that can be

CORRECTED WITH OLASSeS

IL H PAGE

Contractor and BuUder

Madisonville Kentucky

jGood Work Guaranteed

Write for Terms

XV I i Manire
DENTIST
MADISONVILLE KENTUCKY

Olnce Otcr Hanner Kuealea Grocery on
Main Slteet Attention alio given to repairing
clocks jewelry tewing machine etc

W H HOFFMAN

ITu viW V I
I T 1 I

ENTIST
MADISONVILLE KY

Office on Main ttreel oppoiite North
Door of Court House

T1IOS WMTFORD

Brick layer and Stone mason

EARLINGfoN KENTUOKY

All orders receive prompt attention and

satisfactory work guarantesd

MADISONVILLE
Steam Laundry and Dye Works

JAS I DURCHFIELD anager
The only Laundry in lha county and none belter

In the State
Mral cliaa work done at very reatonable prices

A positive guarantee
Agenla wanted In every city town and hamlet In

Itopkina anil adjoining counliea Address
JAMES L llUKCHi IELlJ Manager

Madisonville Ky

Carpenter Contractor I Builder
Will take contracts or Building and Repairing

and will furnish all material or same

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN
Prices reasonable and satisfaction guaranteed

Shop In the Old Catholic Church

PATENTS Trade- -
JL Marks registered and all other patent
causes in the patent Ofcce and before Ihe Courts
promptly and careully prosecuted

Upon receipt ot model or sketch ot Invention I
make careful eiamination and advise as to patenta ¬

bility free of charge
Main offices directly across fromjthe Patent Of-

fice and attention la especially called to my pel
feci and loug established facilities or making
prompt preliminary searches for tbe most visir
ous and auccessful prosecution of applications fir
patent and or attending to all business entrusted
lo my care In the shortest possible llm Reject ¬

ed cases a specially
FEES MODERATE and exclusive attention

given lo patent business llook of information
and advice and special references sent wiibout
charga upon receipt

J R LITTLE
Solicitor snd Attorney and Patent Causes

WllMaiton D C
Opposite V S Patent Offire

Mention tbli paper

EARLINGTON HOPKINS COUNTY KENTUCKY THURSDAY AUGUST 4

Sljurclj Directory

CATIIOLlC CHURCH OP THE IMMACULATE

First mats 8 oo a mj second matt and sermon
too s m KoMry Injunction and benediction at
sso p m every Sunday A M Coenan pattor

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Services regularly held morning and evening
every Sunday In each month Prayer meeting
Thursday night

MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH

Services second Saturday evening and Snmlay
each month Prayer meeting Monday nighl J
S Cheek pastor

M E CHURCH
Services first Sunday each month Sunday

school ai ioo p m Rev J S Cox pastor

ZION A M ECIIURCII
Services every Sunday morning at it oclock

and evening at 7 oclock Sunday school at 930
a in W W Dawtey pattor

MT ZION BAPTIST CHURCH

Servlcet Sabbath at 11 a m and 7 p Sun
day school at jjo a m W W Potter pattor

Wadistmoillc
-

BAPTIST CHURCH
Preaching every first and third Sunday morning

and evening by T N Complon Praycr mcrtlng
Wednesday evening Sunday school every Sun
day morning at g tj

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Preaching every accord and fourth Lofda day

morning and evening by Elder Pall Prater
meellng or Wednesday evening Sumlay tcliool
every Sunday morning at 915

M F CHURCH SOUTH
Preaching eveay firs and fourth Lorda day

morning and evening by J T Cherry Praocr
meeting Thursday evening Sundeyschool every
Sunday morning at g 00 oclock

CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Preaching every first and third Lords day

morning and evening by P fi Lyon Pravcr
meeting Wcdnesdsy evening Sunday school at
915 a m

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday school every Sunday morning at 91

Preaching every third Sunday afternoon al 4

oclock by S Cox of llio M E church

A

1892

CONCEPTION

fobgc Directory

E W TURNER LODGE No JS P
A II Ciatetl anaaillnaia llm hril 9 nit

pVJK third Saiurdavt In each month at 7 10
r in Transient brethren cordially Invited

lo attend IIixst C Hovbland W M

Cms Cow ill Secretary

ST BERNARD LODGE No jo I

tttHti OO P Meets every Tuesday night
4KaawS atr-J0P- Visiting brethren corvm1 dial I r Invited In attend

N W Hurr N G
C II IIukt Secrelarv

HOFFMAN LODGE No 507 L O G T Reg ¬

ular meeting of members every Wednesday even ¬

ing al 710 oclock Visiting friends especially in
vited 10 attend Mas J E Dav CT

C II Hunt Secretary

VICTORIA LODGE No 84 KNIGHTS OP
PYTHIAS meets every Monday night in Ihe
Masonic building All members of iho order are
cordially Invited lo attend

DaviD Cansles C C
Thm D lUaats K of R and S

HOPKINS LODGE No 61 A O UW meets
every Thursday evening at rjo oclock p m
Visiting brethren cordially Invited in attend

N YV HUlF VY M
T G Tiaar Recorder

2Uusiciil rcjanirations
TiTESTBE7rNARDCorIEllAN meets at

lha Masonic Hall every Tuesday and Friday nighl
All mutlciant are Invited 10 attend Meetings
begin al 8 oclock Dam M Evans

Manager of Band and Hall

ffidc1 Directory

State
Governor John Young Brown
Lleulenant Gavernor Mitchell C Alford
Secretary of State John W Headlcy
Assistant Secretary of Stale Edward O Leigh
Privalo Secretary 10 Governor Arch D Brown
Attorney General W J Hendricks
Auditor L C Noaman
Treasurer II S Hale
Superintendent of Public Instruction IM Por

ter Tnsmpson
Register Land Office Green B Swango
Insurance Commissioner Henry P Duncan

Deputy Commissioner W T Havens
Adjutant General A J Grots
Assistant Adjutant General P 1 Richardson
Supt Arsenal Capt David OConnell
Inspector Public Truttt W J Maecy
Commissioner of Agticulturo Nidi McDowell
Court of Appeals Chief Justice W II Holt

Judges W S Pryor Caswell Bennett W II
Holt J II Lewis Clerk A Addamt

Superior Court Pretiding lot Barbouruttec
iiaroour J II Brentjuages w 11 voti jr jos

Librarian Mrs Marv Brown Dav
Public Primer and Binder E Polk Johnson
Slate Geologist John R Proctor
Inspector of Mines C J Norwood
Railroad Commission I A Spalding W II

Fleming G M Adams

County
ot Circuit Court John R Grace

ommonwealtha Attorney I B Garncll
Circuit Court Clerk John Christ

of County Couri
lounty Atlorney C J Waddill

County Cleik W II Arnold
Slierltf K C Tapp
Jailor Daniel Brown
superintendent of Schools J J Glenn
Coroner L 1 II Rodgcrt

MAGISTRATES

Curtail District L P Bailey E C Almon
Court House Dlslrict U Slodghill T R Card

well
Hanson District J W Simons I W Jones
Nebo DIsttlct H F Porlcr A J Key
Charleston Dlsrtlet J C Lovell J R Tranklin
Dillon District John PiKslmons E C Kirk

wood
Athbysburg District J II Hanson W L Davis
Kitchen District II 1 llourland Jas Priest
SI Charlea Dislrict R J Salmon J II Fox

L do N RAILROAD
THE GREAT

THROUGH TRUNK LINE

between the cities of

Cincinnati Lexington Louisville
Evansvillc St Louis

And the cities of

Nashville Memphis Montgomery
Mobile anil New Orleans

Without Chanfjol
AND SPEED UNKIVALED

SHORTEST AND QUICKEST ROUTE
From St Louis Evansvillc

and Henderson to the
SOUTHEAST AND SOUTH

THROUGH COACHES K--

From above cities to Nashville
and Chattanooga mak ¬

ing direct con-

nection
¬

WITH PULLMAN PALACE CARS
For Atlanta Savannah Macon

Jacksonville and Points
IN FLORIDA

Connections arc made at Guthrie
and Nashville for all points

North East South and West
In Pullman Palace Cars

EMIGRANTS
Seeking homes on the line of this
road will receive special low rates

Sec agents of this company for
rates routes c or write to

C P Atmore G P T A

Louisville Kentucky

UENJAMIX IIAKKlSOX

The loetSlngsllls Iralse Humility Crowned

with Greatness Patriotism
Crowned with Success

No vaunting boast told ot hit work hegun

No pride ot power marked patriot Harrison
Called from hit quite tit to rule the Slate
Not words but action prove htm truly great
With modett mien and yet with matter band
He shapes the destinies of this fair land
Men versed In tiatecratt boldly sought lo guide
The ship of tlale and thrust their chief aside
But all their achmct and plotting fell before
Hit searching glance which pierced ihem to Ihe

core
The people long distrustful held aloof
To put his honest purpose lo Ihe proof
Hut day by day hit plant benlfictent
Brought forth their fruit t and banished discon ¬

tent
The nation flourished True men everywhere
Prononuced hit name Imperial Jutt and fair
No taint of wrong marked hit llluttrlout name
No deed of hit called up the bltith ot thame
No jealous feara hit nolle Tiaiure moved --

At praise of others whom ihe people loved
Howecr he might hlmteK eipecl to rale
He sought to be surrounded by Ihe great
Content with honest work and honest aim
He asked naught else to vindicate his name
With slmpto tastes which speak the mind pro

found
Most justly now lie finds himself renowned
Prom North 10 South from East to Western slope
Columbia rears her head In prondest hope
With men protected and with laws obeyed
With wise pros tsions stimulating trade
Al peace with all the world we nothing fear
Pretescd are all our rights we bold most dear
Hall Harrison Most worthily thy tamo
Adds luster lo thy grand historic name

W Channing Nevin In N Y Mall and Eicress

GEXEKAL STEVEXSOX

lie Won His Spurs as An Officer of the
Salvation Army

I was talking with J C Patter-
son

¬

yesterday when out of the
rambling conversation the subject
of politics came as usual with any
group of men Speaking of the
Democratic candidate for Vice
President Mr Patterson said In
a recent issue of the Cincinnati
Commercial Gazette I noticed that
journal doubts the truth of General
Stevenson having acquired his
military title by reason of his con-

nection
¬

with the Salvation Army
Now I lived at Bloomington for
two or three years and while I

dont think that General Stevenson
ever had a commission from Gen-

eral
¬

Booth as a general officer in
the Salvation Army yet I am sat-

isfied
¬

that his title was acquired
while a member of the Blooming
ton post of the Salvation Army
Adlai Stevenson is one of those
thoroughly earnest truly conscien-
tious

¬

men and whether it be poli-

tics
¬

or religion you may rely upon
it while the fever is on him he
is terrible in earnest I think I

can explain why he was called
general As I remember it he
occupied the position of master of
the band and carried the staff or
baton of his office waving the same
at the head of his command and
from this position as leader I think
the people not only in the Salva-
tion

¬

Army but the people of
Bloomington generally came to
call him general I dont think
that his position in the Salvation
Army should subjcct him to un-

friendly
¬

and adverse criticism I

certainly respect his views upon a
matter of this sort and I think he
is entitled to just as much consid-
eration

¬

as would be gived to dis-

tinguished
¬

members of any church
Dont understand me as stating
positively that General Stevenson
was not commissioned by General
Booth as a general officer in the
Salvation Army I dont know
that he was not but my impression
it that such is not the case Far ¬

go Argus

How Our Globes Age Is Calculated

The amount of lime salts in
water which drains from districts
made up of granites and basalts is
found by comparison of different
analyses to be on an average of
about 373 parts in 100000 parts of
water It is further assumed by
those who take this mode of reck-

oning
¬

the age of the world that the
excess areas of igneous rocks
taken on an average throughout
all geological time will bear to the
exposures of sedimentary rocks a
ratio of one to nine From these
and other more complicated data
it has been inferred that the elimi-

nation
¬

of the calcareous matter
now found in all the sedimentary
strata must have been going on
through a period of 600000000
years I This therefore represents
the minimum age of the world

Geologists also conclude that the
formation of the Laurcntian
Cambrain and Silurian strata occu-

pied
¬

a period of about 200000000
years the red sand stone the car-

boniferous
¬

and the pocoilitic sys-

tems
¬

another 200000000 years
being taken with the formation of
all other stratas Thus wc are
led to believe that geological time
has been enormously in excess of
the limits urged by certain well
known physicists and that it has
been ample to allow for all the
changes vhichon the hypothesis

of evolution have occurred in the
organic world St Louis Re-

public
¬

HEX REAL OPINION

What a Pretty Girl Wis Heard to Obiem
Feelingly

Most of us have not the courage
of our own convictions or opinions
but follow blindly in the wake of
others who have set the pace for
us says the Philadelphia Times
We always admire the outspoken
sentiments but arc afraid to ven-

ture
¬

ourselves for fear of wounding
public opinion A pretty girl who
is considered one of Philadelphias
most charming buds with a Ma- -

donna face and an air of santcity
that is much at variance with her
real nature shocked but at the
same time stirred up a party of
young folks who make society fads
their laws by announcing in public
that she despised German opera

I know it is a very bad form to
say so but I do I think there is
ten times more harmony in one line
of Mikado than in the whole op ¬

era of Lohengrin always except-
ing

¬

the wedding march I think
the fashionable hand shake is silly
and unnatural and I love peanuts
With these three terrible announce-
ments

¬

she gazed calmly at the as-

tonished
¬

hearers and expected a
right royal drubbing until to her
surprise the most punctilious one
of the lot said in a haM frightcncd
way as if startled by her own te ¬

merity I quite agree with you
but I would never have dared lo
breathed it to a living soul if you
had not spoken first

SWINDLING HOTEL KEErEKS

Specimen of the Wholesale Extortions Prac

ticed by Landlord on the Uivltra

Frequent complaints have been
made of late of the conscienceless
extortion practiced upon foreigners
by the Riviera who arc apparently
doing their best to kilt the goose
that has laid them so many golden
eggs An incident reported by the
correspondent of the London
Times at Nice seems tQ prove that
it costs even more to die at Monte
Carlo than it docs to live there It
appears that a short time ago a
well known Englishman was taken
ill and died of dropsy at one of the
hotels and his wife who is a
member of the English nobility
decided to take the body to Eng-

land
¬

for burial Upon inquiries
as to the cost of this she was in-

formed
¬

that it would be necessary
to embalm the body and that
with the railway charges for the
transport the expense would
amount to over 400 There
were certain charges made by the
principality of Monaco said the
doctor and the undertaker which
must be paid and this was the
lowest possible estimate This
amount it must be remembered
was exclusive of hotel charges and
doctors fee for attendance upon
the patient it was simply for
embalming for the cost of coffin
and its accessories and for trans-
port

¬

to London An appeal was
made to Baron deFarins court the
governor general of Monaco who
declared that no taxes whatever
were levied upon foreigners dead
or alive by the principality The
bill was reduced finally by nearly
one half but the whole subject is
to be brought to the attention of
the British foreign office

XOT ALWAYS PKETTY

Idoliilng Xotorlous Women a Fault of Ke- -

porters

When a woman becomes involved
in any escapade that renders her
suddenly notorious she is invariably
referred to as beautiful and gener-

ally
¬

a description more or less fan ¬

ciful of her various charms js given
This enterprise on the part of cor-

respondents
¬

says the Chicago He-

rald
¬

is entirely unnescessary be-

cause
¬

it is not always the handsome
woman who proves most attractive
to the opposite sex or is capable of
doing the most mischief in the
world This truth is well illustrat-
ed

¬

in the case of Mrs Hethering
ton She was variously described
as ravishingly beautiful having
a doll face with a babys complex-
ion

¬

and as vainly concious of her
own charms She passed through
Chicago the other day and a truth-
ful

¬

reporter of the Herald describes
her as plain She is short and
slightly built and has a sallow com-

plexion
¬

and dark rings around the
eyes Perhaps such a description
accords with the popular notions
of beauty in Japan that land of
sallow complexions and little wom-

en

¬

but we have different ideas
here

THE SONG OF THE PEOPLES PARTT

Three timet three art thirty tit
Straws not needed fai making brlckt
Cropt depend on politics

And Ihe Peoples Party knowt ill

Plow and boe are both played out
The way to arm It Is run about
To P P meetings and norm and tpout

And Iht Peeplet Party knowt III

Wby should lha armtr delve ahd ditch
Why should Ihe farmers wife dirts and stitch
The Goverament can make em rich

And ihe Peoples Party knowt lit

When wava kicked the plutocrats down tlalrt
And purged Wall ttreel of III built and bears
Were all going to be millionaires

And lha Peopltt Parly knowt It

Away wilb the Infamous mortgagee
H more well be flaunted by each ai be
Uncle Sam pays or all de tee

And the Peoples Party knowt til

O this will b a glorious land
When things art done at wt htvt planned
And well bavt prosperity fresh and canned

And Iba Petplaa Party knowt III

The lesvet of iba trtet will bt dollar nous
Tbartll ke diamond rlngt round tkt beadt of

oatt
And silver tips 00 tbt horns of goats

And the Peoples Parly knowt lit

The eheesell bt silver lha bulierll be gold

Tbt ttrtamsllrun whisky hot and cold
And Mugwumps will orget to scold

And tbt Peoples Parly knowt lit

Tbt 61b ultU bt Iht 1b pros
Tbt girls will cttta it think ot frocks
Jerry Simpsons ettll be thtathed In socks

And the Peoples Part- - knows III

So hurrah harrah for tbt great P Pt
1 7 and 0 3

AltOandXItZ
And Ihe Peopltt Party knowt ill

Ntw York Sun

CAPTUHINQ A BULL MOOSE

Tbe Difficult Feat Accomplished by a Huntre

The Moncton N B Trascript
tells an interesting story of how a
New Brunswick hunter succeeded
in capturing a bull moose after
years of search Hunter Sellick
has for several years been the pos-

sessor
¬

of two fine cow moose and
his great ambition has been to go
into moose raising business For
many years he lias endeavored to
capture a male moose but up to
this winter has failed Some time
ago he left Moncton for the forest
country lying between the head
waters of the Tobiguc and the Mi
ramichi rivers For days his search
was unavailing until one dayabout
thirty miles away from any settle-
ment

¬

and in the heart of the for-

est
¬

he sighted the object of his
search It was a magnificient spec-

imen
¬

fully six feet high At this
season its antlers had been shed
but new ones were already jutting
forth The dogs were set to nip-

ping
¬

the moose in the rear driving
it toward a tree Sellick creeping
around suddenly threw his lassoo
over the animals head twisted the
rope around a tree and had the
moose a prisoner

It is comparatively easy for a
successful hunter to bring home a
dead moose but it is not so easy
with a live one It took five weeks
climbing over the hills wading the
morasses or fording the rivers
which marked the thirty miles dis-

tance
¬

between the scene of capture
and the first settlement The
hunter at times had to employ a
catamaran to cross the streams the
moose swimming behind Finally
he reached the Intercolonial took
a box car which was just high
enough for the moose and brought
his prize to Moncton

Galloping Through a Uoyal Dinner

A royal dinner is not altogether
a joyous and festive affair if one
may trust the report of an English
periodical which states that there
is always a little more conversation
than usual at the royal dinner table
when Lord Salisbury is present as
he is a great favorite with the
queen but wise visitors to Windsor
are always as tactitnrn as possible
when dining with her majesty as
the dinner is galloped through at
such a rate that anything beyond
monosyllables involves the risk of
having a plate whipped off by a
too attentive footman and finding
in some forty minutes or so from
the advent of the soup that one
has only enjoyed a sort of Barme ¬

cide feast

Coincident Affliction

The people of Gottenburg
Sweden will long remember old
Gust Swansen on account of the
curious case of coincident affliction
which followed him and his family
through life Old Gust his wife
and three children were all born
August 13 Gust had his eyes put
out by a powder explosion August

13 1879 Dirkja and Altzc the
two daughters both became insane
simultaneously on August 13 1880

and have both since died Peter
the son was killed by a pile
driver August 13 1883 and at last
old Gust and his wife were both
killed while crossing a railroad
bridge near their home on August
13 1889

There are times when to tell
the truth would be more mischiev-
ous

¬

than to tell a lie

IX HIS WIFES CLOTHES

U an - 36

THIS PAPER STANDS A RIVAL

LONG CONTRACTS MADE ON AP-- A
PMraTlnV Title nruirr-

jain ifi iwli -- Jt-I wl Am

The Sorry Plight of a Hallway Official In

Belgium

A goat has often put a man at a
disadvantage but seldom so effect-
ually

¬

as in a case recently reported
by a foreign correspondent of a
New York newspaper

Station Master Marchand at the
little vtlliagcof Godaryvillc in Bel-

gium
¬

has a goat which has the pe-

culiarity
¬

of allowing only Mmc
Marchand to milk her

A short time ago Mmc March-

and
¬

went to market break-

fast
¬

The station master was in
haste to begin his daily duties and
there was nothing in the house to
cat He approached the goat with
a pail on his arm and the goat as
usual began to kick and back In
despair he decided to masquerade
as his wife and humbug the goat
into being milked

He put on his wifes skirts waist
and bonnet and returned to the
shed The goat was docile and
he began milking her His prepar-
ations

¬

however had consumed
more time than he realized and

the pail was half full he was
astonished to hear the whistle of
the first express which it was his
most important duty to meet

He dropped the pail ran to the
house exchanged his wifes bonnet
for his red and blue cap of office

and with flying skirts hurried to
the station platform The sight of
an individual with a full beard and
flowing skirts and a station masters
cap dazed everybody on the train
and gave the porters at the station
the idea that Marchand had gone
crazy A policeman was sum-

moned
¬

and the station master was
marched off to jail

To the railway authorities wh6
began an investigation of his con-

duct
¬

Marchand explained the re-

sponsibility
¬

of the obstreperous
goat for his unprecedented perform-
ance

¬

He was punished by tem-

porary
¬

removal from office

WHO INVENTED KISSING

TIMP

Some Say Means Taste Others Say

tbCUnconof Souls

The word kiss is Anglo Saxon
and may indeed be taken as an
instance of how pleasant Anglo
Saxon can be The philologist
assures us that it is allied to the
Gotlus kussus a proof or test
and to the Latin gustus a taste

suggests the old saying
that the proof of the pudding is
in the precin ot

That same Gothic kustus comes
from ths verb klusan to choose
from which one would imagine
that among the Goths kissing went
by favorr

According to Prof Skcat writ-

ing

¬

with all the austerity and
scholarship of an expert a kiss is

a gust a taste a something
choice Rowcna the beautiful
daughter of the Saxon Hcugist is
credited with having introduced
kissing into these fortunate islands
but it seems as if tiiat had the
natives been so utterly unenligh-
tened

¬

the Romans could scrccl
have failed to anticipate her

The Romans had realy a delight ¬

ful word for a kiss osculum
whick came from us the mouth
and meant a little mouth a sweet
mouth Give me a sweet little
mouth would be the phrase used
when a good little Roman boy
asked his mother for a kiss

Our English word occurs pretty
nearly in its present form in Anglo
Saxon Dutch Jcclandic Danish
Swedish and German And that
is worthy of note because natural
as kissing may seem to be it is a
practice unknown to the Austral-
ians

¬

to the Maoris of New Zea-

land
¬

the Papuans of New Guinea
the people of Tabbati the nogroes

f Central and Southern Africa
the Botocudos of Brazil the sava-

ges

¬

of Terradcl Fuego the Lap-

landers
¬

and the Eskimo Most of
these benighted mortals have not
got beyond the low stage of rub ¬

bing noses together
Kissing points to an ancient

discredited belief in a veritable
union of spirits a belief common
to all the Aryan people that the
breath of a mim was his soul his

spirt Spirit is breath and
ghost is a gust which possi-

bly

¬

accounts for the cold air that
is said to accompany apparitions

If then the breath was a divine
thing the soul and spirit of man
is it not easy to understand how
naturally kissing came to be a
veritable communion a comming-
ling

¬

of soul with soul Boston
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AFTER LONG ABSENCE

Here It the room where first wo met
And where we laid farewell with teart

Here where you iwore 1 hottth you orget
My love shall deeper grow with yeartl

Here where the plcmret on the wall
The very rugt upon tho flooryf

The tmsllMt objectt you rcca- M-

I am walling you once more

The book thai we together read
Prom off ihelr shelves they beckon me

All here teciui living what Is dead
What ii the ghtst I fear to tec

Unchanged am I did you dttpiac
mj lovet at tmallf if fills my heartl

ion come a ttranger from your eyet
Look out and meeting first wo pint

Lilly Cabot Ferry In the Cosmopolitan

FAMOUS HUNTERS

Men Who Slay Mighty Animals with Lance

In Sig Gcssis Seven Years in
the Soudan the author describes

the brothers Duma two hunters
renowned from Kaka to the Vic-

toria
¬

Nyanza They were in the
habit of killing the buffalo the
rhinoceros and the leopard the
fiercest animals of the country
with no more emotion than a
Europacn would experience in
shooting rabbits They were often
sent for from different parts to kill
some lion which was doing great
mischief Of their elephant-hunt-i- n

the author says
In all the villages the brothers

found an enthusiastic welcome the
people knowing that wherever they
were meat was never wanting
Both men were strong limbed and
of uncommon agility

When an elephant rushed upon
them they calmly awaited him and
at the right moment leaped to one
side The elephant not being
able to stop turned toward one of
the two brothers and the other
plunged a lance into his side The
animal then quitted the first man
and fell upon the one who had
wounded him and at that moment
the other thtcrTdoriSSf the
hind legs bringing the olephant
to the ground

One day however one of the
brothers was near falling a victim
to his boldness He attacked an
elephant alone in the usual way
but stumbled and fall He rose
directly but the elephant had al
ready seized him in his trunk and
hurled him to a distance of fifteen
feet Fortunately he foil in the
middle of a thick bush and escaped
with some scratches and bruises

His friends laughed at the acci
dent and the next day he said

I would rather eat my wife seven
times than not to take my revenge

He set out again refusing the
company of his brother Late in
the evening ho returncdand called
the villiagc together Come he
said help me bring in the tusks
and take as much mcatfor your-

selves

¬

as you like
All the population followed him

He had killed nine huge elephant

Ja jltsu
At a meeting of the Japan society

in London Mr Shidshi a graduate
of the University of Tokio read a
paper on Ju jitsu the ancient
art of self defense by sleight of
body It differs from wrestling
in yielding to strength instead of
opposing it It has been cultiva-

ted

¬

in Japan by a hundred differ ¬

ent schools the oldest of which is
the fakcnouchi Rin founded by
Takcnouchi Hisamori in 1532 Ju
jitsu is the chief daily amusement
of the boys of Tokio The priests
there too are all obliged to culti ¬

vate this system of physical culture
It is prescribed in the naval acad-

emy

¬

and in tho higher academies
and the Imperial university The
method of gaining a victory over
an antagonist is described as

drawing the body by the hands
waist or feet straight self-throwi-

and side self throwing by
holding the body or part of the

body by striking a vital part of

the body Ju jitsu is strongly
commended for moral and mental
training

A Womans Paradix

The ideal spot in the opinion-- of

many of our American women is
the oasis of Chardaia- - in the Sa ¬

hara desert There the women

have succeeded m emancipating
themsolvcs to a remarkable degree
When the marry they draw up
their own marriage contract and
if the man in anyway breaks it the
woman is immediately free and will

have no more to say to him The
Ghardaians arc Mohammedans
and by the law of the prophet a

man may have four wives The
women however do not allow
more than one and polygamy is

practically banished They have
also a peculiar objection to drink ¬

ing and smoking and in many
contracts tho husband is told that
jf ho falls into the habit of con¬

suming liquors or using tobacco
he will be divorced

y


